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Student Feedback for the Session 2020-21 

 

Academic: 

Q1. Teaching faculties have performed a blended mode of teaching during the Covid period. 

টিচ িং ফ্যাকাচিগুচি ককাচিড চিচিয়ডডি সময় চমচিত চিক্ষাদান কডিডে। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

            

 

Q2. Whether the blended mode of teaching has been performed as per the college routine. 

কডিডেি রুটিন অনুযায়়ী িাঠদাডনি চমি কমাড সম্পাচদত হডয়ডে চকনা। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

            

 

 



Q3. Study materials or e-support services have been provided to the students by the faculties during the 

pandemic periods. 

মহামাি়ী  িাকাি়ীন সমডয় অনুষদডদি দ্বািা চিক্ষার্থীডদি অধ্যয়ন সামগ্র়ী বা ই-সহায়তা িচিডষবা প্রদান কিা 

হডয়ডে। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

             

 

Q4. The college has organized various awareness programs related to the pandemic during the academic 

session. 

কডিে একাডডচমক কসিডন মহামাি়ী সম্পচকিত চবচিন্ন সড তনতামূিক কম িসূচ ি আডয়ােন কডিডে 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

            

 

Q5. The college has organized different Webinars/E-workshops/E-symposia/E-conferences. 

কডিে চবচিন্ন ওডয়চবনাি/ই-ওয়াকিিি/ই-চসডম্পাজেয়া/ই-সডেিডনি আডয়ােন কডিডে। 

 



a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree                       

 

Q6. The teachers communicate clearly with learners. 

চিক্ষকিা একটি কসচমস্টাি িুডিা চসডিবাস কিাি কডিন। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

           

Q7. The teachers cover the entire syllabus during a semester. 

চিক্ষকিা একটি কসচমস্টাডি িুডিা চসডিবাস কিাি কডিন। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

              

 



Support System: 

Q8. Experience with college administrative staff. 

কডিে প্রিাসচনক কমীডদি সডে অচিজ্ঞতা. 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

          

Q9. Facility of add-on course. 

অযাড-অন ককাডস িি সুচবধ্া। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

                 

 

 

Overall Experience: 

 

Q10. The college has followed Covid protocol during the Pandemic period. 

মহামাি়ী  িাকাি়ীন কডিেটি ককাচিড কপ্রাডিাকি অনুসিণ কডিডে। 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 



 

                     

 

 

Q11. Your overall academic experience. 

আিনাি সামচগ্রক একাডডচমক অচিজ্ঞতা। 

a) Excellent b) Very Good  c) Good  d) Fair 

 

             

 

Q12. Would you recommend this college to others? 

আিচন অনযডদি এই কডিে সুিাচিি কিডব? 

a) Strongly agree  b) Agree c) Partially agree  d) Disagree 

 



           

 

 

 

Any suggestions and recommendations? 

➢ Offline mode is the best. 

➢ The college needs all kinds of infrastructural development. 

 

Feedback Analysis: 

After analyzing the student feedback data, the following conclusions have been drawn: 

1. The students are enjoyed that the e-support services/study materials have been provided as per their 

needs. 

2. The students are satisfied that the blended mode of classes have been taken regularly as per college 

routine. 

3. The students demand more infrastructural development of the college. 

4. The students are happy that various awareness programs connected to pandemic has been organized 

during the academic session. 

5. The students are happy enough that a series of webinar have been conducted by the various 

departments of the college during the session. 

6. Maximum students agree to suggest Tehatta Sadananda Mahavidyalaya to others. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Actions taken: 

The following actions have been taken based on the analysis of the faculty feedback. 

1. A well-decorated seminar hall has been constructed in the new building of the college. 

2. A well-furnished new library has been opened in the new building for the enhancement of students   

3. The faculties are requested to improve the facilities on e-support services. 

4. The IQAC coordinator interacts with the students to know various issues faced by the students during 

the pandemic situation. 
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Male
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Student Feedback for the Session 2020-21
Tehatta Sadananda Mahavidyalaya

Full Name *

Mobile Number *

Sex *

Bengali

Education

Geography

History

Philosophy

Sanskrit

POL.SCIENCE

Honours Subject (If applicable)

General Subjects



1

2

3

4

5

6

ACADEMIC

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Semester *

Teaching faculties have performed a blended mode of teaching during the Covid period. *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Other:

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Whether the blended mode of teaching has been performed as per the college routine. *

Study materials or e-support services have been provided to the students by the faculties during the pandemic periods. *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

The college has been organized various awareness programs related to pandemic during the academic session. *

The college has been organized different Webinars/E-workshops/E-symposia/E-conferences. *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

SUPPORT SYSTEM

The teachers communicate clearly with learners. *

The teachers cover the entire syllabus during a semester. *



Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

Excellent

Very Good

Good

Fair

OVERALL EXPERIENCE

Experience with college administrative staff. *

Facility of add-on course. *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Covid protocol has been followed by the college during the Pandemic period. *

Your overall academic experience. *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

OFFLINE IS THE BEST
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Would you recommend this college to others? *

Any suggestions and recommendations?

 Forms



Faculty Feedback For the session 2020-2021 

 

 

Q1. মহামারী চলাকালীন কললজটি ককাভিড করালিাকল অনুসরণ কলরলে।

 

 

 

Q2.ফ্যাকাভি অনুষদগুভল ককাভিড সময়কালল ভমভিত ভিক্ষাদালনর জনয ভনলদেি ভদলয়লে

 



Q3.  

Q4. 

 

Q5. 

 



Q6. 

 

Q7. 

 

Q8. 

 



Q9. 

 

Q10. 

 

Q11. 

 



Q12. 

 

Q13. 

 

Q14. 

 



Q15. 

 

 

 

 

Any suggestions and recommendations: 

❖ The college boundary wall is essential for the campus. College administration should take the 

necessary steps to construct a boundary wall, which will secure college property. Plantation of 

herbal plants is an important step to enrich the college garden. 

❖ Students might be encouraged further for PPT (monthly) presentations in their respective 

subjects. 

❖ A workshop can be organized in the future for the maintenance of e-documentation, e-journal 

download, and e-material upgradation for library uses. 

❖ All the HODs of each department might be encouraged to take classes through the use of 

geoinformatics and smart classrooms once a week. 

❖ A special lecture session can be introduced for each department to accomplish the required 

portion of the syllabus. 

❖ Each department might be encouraged to upgrade the college website with the university 

question papers for each core course according to session. For that, a committee might be 

allotted to collect the question paper after completion of each examination. 



Feedback Analysis: 

After analyzing the feedback data, the following conclusions have been drawn: 

1) A) The faculty members could express their opinions freely.  

B) The faculties are free to organize webinars, workshops, symposia, and conferences. 

C) The faculties get adequate time to finish the syllabus within a semester.  

D) The faculties obtain adequate opportunities and support for upgrading their skills and 

qualifications. 

E) The faculties have the freedom to adopt new techniques/strategies for academic 

improvement. 

2) The faculties are disappointed with the students' pre-requisite knowledge for a subject to 

grasp the contents of the semester. 

3) Some faculties suggested that more non-teaching staff are needed for our college and 

sufficient books are required in the library for the betterment of students. 

4) Some faculties stated that a boundary wall is essential for the college campus. 

5) Most of the faculties demanded that a workshop can be organized in the future for the 

maintenance of e-documentation, e-journal download, and e-material upgradation for 

library uses. 

6) Some faculties suggested that each department might be encouraged to upgrade the college 

website with the university question papers for each core course. 

 

 

 

 

Action Taken: 

The following actions have been taken based on the analysis of the faculty feedback. 

1. Faculties are requested to collect previous years’ question papers of the university to 

upload in the college website. 

2. The college administration will take necessary steps to construct a boundary wall. 

3. The college is initiating constant efforts to improve infrastructural facilities. The college 

is planning to purchase some laboratory equipment and projector in due course. 

4. IQAC will arrange a webinar/seminar in connection with maintenance of e-

documentation, e-journal download, and e-material upgradation. 

5. IQAC requested all the faculties to collect previous years’ question paper to upload in 

the college website. 
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basantiranibag@gmail.com

Basanti Rani Bag

Faculty Feedback for the Session 2020-21
Tehatta Sadananda Mahavidyalaya

Salutation *

Mrs.

Name of the faculty *

Associate Professor

Assistant Professor

SACT

Philosophy 

Male

Female

Questionnaire

Designation *

Name of the Department *

Sex *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Covid protocol has been followed by the college during the Pandemic period *

Faculties have instructed to perform blended mode of teaching during the Covid period *

Yes

No

Yes

No

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Whether blended mode of teaching has been performed as per the college routine *

Whether online classes record has been taken during pandemic period *

Students have attended and responded in the online classes as per class routine *



Strongly disagree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly disagree

Agree

Partiall agree

Disagree

Students have pre-requisite knowledge of online meeting platform to attend in the online mode classes *

The faculties have trained to perform online classes efficiently using e-devices *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Study materials or e-support services are provided to the students by the faculties during the pandemic periods. *

Faculties are encouraged to attend FIP/RC and other academic programs through online mode *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially Agree

Disagree

The college have organised various awareness programs related to Corona pandemic during the academic session *

Students have pre-requisite knowledge for a subject to grasp the contents of the semester *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially Agree

Disagree

The course/syllabi have a good balance between theory and application *

In CBCS structure course contents are need based and the syllabi are well defined *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially Agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

In a semester, scope of adequate classes is present to cover the entire syllabus. *

The college provides adequate opportunities and support to faculty members for upgrading their skills and qualifications. *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Faculties have the freedom to adopt new techniques/strategies of testing an assessment of students *

The teachers are encouraged to organize Webinars/E-workshops/E-symposia/E-conferences *



Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

The administration is sincerely putting effort for the development of the institution *

The quality initiatives taken up during the last academic year are contributing for improvement. *

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

Strongly agree

Agree

Partially agree

Disagree

The faculty members are given freedom to express their opinions *

The IQAC is working well for promoting quality in the institution *

Any suggestions and recommendations
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